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BUCCANEERS 

% F- A. MmHEL 

Sew* 300 year* ago piracy was much 
la » | » on the ocetB. 'The buec* 
« ( •» •* that day arose in this way: 
T V Bag-lab and the Spaniard* wan 
at war, and the KnglUh ntted out pri 
vateers to prey on the Spanish ship* 
bearing u-easure from Spain'* Mexico 
possessions. When the war closed the 
friTateera continued their depredation* 
illegally under the flag of the skull 
and bones instead of the cross of St 
Geerge. After awhile the attention of 
the British nary was directed to eradl 
eating them, trot It proved a alow proc-
«ai and bad not been entirely achieved 
at the beginning of the last century. 

One afternoon the English merchant 
•Up Petrel. Captain Stoughton, tail-
In* down the east coast of Mexico, 
passed • corvet also bearing the Brit 
ilk flag and was asked if the bad seen 
anything of a low cut. rakish: vessel. 
Captain Stoughton replied that he had 
net and passed on. 
coming to the mouth of the Rio Grande 
river and the waters not being as well 
charted in thpae days as now, he con-
eluded to run in a abort distance and 
lay at anchor till morning. 

Now, when the Petre! entered the 
river the low cut rakish vessel men 
turned was lying a trifle farther up 
stream. Captain Stoughton brought 
his glass to bear on her and didn't like 
her looks. But it was nearly dark 
when he discovered her, and be did 
not dare attempt to regain the ocean 
to the darkness. 

Nevertheless as soon aa the anchor 
had been dropped he called his first 
oftcer Into his cabin, told him that he 
suspected the craft be had seen to be 
a pirate and directed him to take 
boat and six men, go northward, find 
the corvet and report the Teasel's pres-
eace In the month of the river. 

Meanwhile the captain of the pirate 
lay low during the night, intending a* 
eooa as daybreak to make a prize of 
the Petrel1, put the crew and every one 
•eia o* board to the aword and loot 
bar. Captain Stooghton, knowing that 
If the vessel near him was what he sua 
pected this would be the result, await 
ed the dawn wlth-great-anxlety. hop
ing hla messenger would bring'the-cor 

But when light came a heavy fog 
can» with" it. This brought dlsap-
peintment to the pirate captain, as well 
M to Stoughton, though the latter wai 
not certain whether it would be a dis
advantage or an advantage to him. It 
certainly brought delay, and delay 
meant suspense. Before break of day 
be awoke all on board and, tell
ing them of hU suspicions, directed 
«ach and every one of them nut to 
make the slightest noise, even to apeak 
in whispers There were women and 
children on board, and the dread was 
so great that tho order was obeyed 
The children were shut in the cabins, 
where they wotfld not be heard. . 

Half aun hour after daybreak Uu> 
sound of oars was-hcard. They must 
be either from tbo pirate orthe boat 
sent to the, corvet That they were 
from the pirate was iSoon evident from 
* volley of oaths spoken by the cap
tain who was i s command of the boat 
and in search of the Petrel. The wo
men all went to the cabins to make 
sure that If a child made a sound it 
should be muflled.'whlle the men stood 
la a:;«roup-«n-de<,k-anned-wltltr such 
weapons an the ship afforded, that they 
might sell their lives as dearly as p»<-
slbte. 

Tbe pirate commander had noted ihv 
direction of tbe Petrel and steered by 
compass. In bis ynwl were twenty 
men armed to the teeth. They passed 
the Petrel some COO yards risterh and. 
reaching the shore, turned and this 
time passed under her stern 10O feet 

-away. Every man an the Petrel's deck 
stood mate, listening to the orders in 
the beat, which" they could hear as 
plainly as if spoken on tbe Petrel's 
deck. Every man thanked heaven for 
the density of the fog and prayed that 
it might not ligbton. The women in 
the cabin heard almost as plainly-aa 
the men, and every child too young to 
understand the danger was covered 
with blankets. 

The boat passed without detecting 
. tbe_ ship, and jt wjM^rtuMte that Jt 
trussed by so narrow a "margin, for 
when It turned again it went a bun 
dred yards too far above. Captain 
Stoughton felt temporarily relieved, 
but .erery moment, dreaded .thit^the-
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A Country Doctor's 
Stoiy 

B, CAWWX a HII«CE 

u*ee Ms* Old awtWpla -vNtflsfaMK 
Black cfcO Hatha* purch***d by sot-

endhand dealers, provided tbey sure too 
far coo* to be "revived." are seat to 
Francs, Ruaala and Poland to be nude 
lata caps, watch the working people of 
thee* countries wear. The caitoff red 
coats of the British, soldiers aunoat all 
go to Holland, for in that damp coon-
try tbe people have a notion that red 
cloth keeps oaf rhennnttuna. There- . . . 
fore, all careful Dutchmen of the ja- * *H*tor*4 Farm*>,,Chiibb>v- family 
boring daaeee wear red doth waist- tor years and knew the cooatttu îosi oif 
costs next their skin. These are made 
by cutting off the sleeves of the Brit 
lab soldiers' red coats and altering the 
shape a little. The showy uniforms of 
the xuards and the full dress liveries 
of tbe lord mayor's footmen- and the 
royal servants come into the bands of 
the old clothes dealers and go chiefly 
to the T»uth coast of: Africa, where 
they are sold to the native chiefs. 
Travelers are sometime* amused at be- . « _ ^K*— •„.» M . 
tag received In full state by « swarthy ***£* * J j ? * l , 0 * w W*** S* 
chief on bis throne dres-^d out In foot S ^ L ? 1 ! * ? * " * > h * * **»• 

' It ». *Wm5»V£%kk piM 
•Mc waee dead wasga* aWitr 41*es 
J * * * * 
m<T It thought to be beairiet than • 
HWwg one la probably thiar la. cafcrry-
lag a living pereo* w* have th* eeatoi 
•mt- atwrtty ud»pt*a by Ah* pftl^.t^ 
:rt**|.to-»iu.|t tb*iw»iBiven|fsH -̂,!OCt'bf;;««is 
iter and matnUtiMri i n ^ |>c4tl«*v a* 
* f •» J»°*#bJ* *tt--|«l.l>;wî »'t»«:.*iW 

man's livery or a riflemau's uniform.— 
London Answers. 

The Country Bey's Creed. 
"I believe that the country, which 

God made.. Is more beautiful than the 
city, which man made; that life out o( 
doors and in touch with the earth i* 

An hour iaterjtne natural life of man. I believe that 
work is work wherever we find it, but 
that work with nature Is more lnsplr 
log than work with tbe most intricate 
machinery. I believe that the dignity 
of labor depends, not on what you do, 
but on how you do It;' that opportunity 
cornea to a boy on the farm as often 
as to the boy In the city; that life Is 
larger and freer and happier on the 
farm than in town; that my success 
depends, not upon my location, but 
upon myself; not upon my dreams, but 
upon what I actually do; not upon luck 
but upon pluck. I believe in working 
when you work and In playing when 
yon play and In giving and demanding 
a square deal In every ,act of llfe."-
Suburban Life. 

•very one «T ««&, B̂UJjr,. the Mjy=: •&$ 
la .the family, was a queer tittle chap. 
I never gave bun a doe* *f medicla* 
that be didn't ask ma Just how ft .was 
going to affect him, and. if it didn't 
act as I said it woold, the next time 1 
waa called in be^cwld throw It up at 
me. We doctors don't ilk* that sert 
ec thing, and 1 took a dUUke to Billy. 

..The boy grew up and Went off aom*. 

ther* and grow up with the country 
8h* waa sure he would be mayor <ir 
governor or something tike that, for he 
was so smart. 

One day when t was vlslUng the 
bouse to see sonie one of them that 
was sick Chubb asked me If I wouldn't 
buy a draft for him at the bank lu 
KbgersTille the next time t went there 
and drop it info an envelope ha gave 
me addressed to his son Billy. He 
banded me $100 for tbe purpose, and 1 
consented to oblige him. 

This didn't look tery.well Jo me for 
Billy. He was twenty-four year* old 
and hearty. His father waJTharlng 
all he could do to get along, and I 
didn't see why hla boy should accept 
money from him. But I said nothing 
to the old man about what I thought, 
because it was none of my business: 
He asked me not to say anything .tojwlUi it^aiairhooK »(bwt tim stst^ot • 

bent pin-and a -goooe plmpla foil e | 
cUsn.-New London Telegraph. 

C*n**rve Yeur SUam. 
A man who never,amounted to much, 

once j»j_a Job running the engine of,^T ^ heV"'husband 'abouTit 
a aawmUI. He waa greatly Impressed ™ L ™ . „ . , ? ™ ^ ^ ? ? ? \ . J 5 
with the Importance of hla position 
and wanted every one to know that he 
was the man who made all the wheel* 
go round. Tbe flrat morning he steam 
ed up the engine he Jerked tho whistle 
wide open and made tbe welkin rinc 
for miles around, saying to himself a« 
tb* echoes bounced over the hills, "I 
am certainly the big noise in this part 
of the country." Just then the fore
man started the force on a big day's 
work and discovered that there was 
not enough steam left to start the ma
chinery. He of the big noise was 
promptly canned. aDd tbe Job waa giv
en to a bole. Moral.—Tpu can't saw 
wood If you use all the steam blowlna 
your whistle.—Exchange. 

any on* el»e abostnt and I promised 
I wouldn't. 

It wasn't long after this, when I was 
called In again for something, that 
Mrs. Chubb gave me WO and asked 
me.to bay-a-draft-whan-l—w»mt-t* 
BogersvIIle payable to Billy and send 
It to him in the same way tbe oM 
man did. But I wasn't to say any-

the crossing of the Atlantic in t steer 
able balloon by Mr. Monck Mason 
Harrison Alnsworth and four others. *eadlnr him was the last payment for 
The balloon was minutely described, 
long extracts were printed from 
dUrjt.jsrhlcb. Harrison AJnaworth w a » . P ^ n ^ ^*-«b» ?»?* for conaulta 
supposed to have kept on the way, and «»»• What she really came for was 
tbe whole story bad such a, touch ot 
troth that it took some days for New 
Yorkers to realize how completely tbey 
bad-been- hoaxed.—London Chronicle. 

used where occidentals would use to 
Uve. or stay, or visit To the question, 
"Where are you living?* one gets tbe 
reply. ul am sitting in Stamboul." Or 
to the <5uestlcn. ''Are yon married? 
the answer will be. "No, 1 am sitting 
at home." . And when they sit they 
sit quietly, "in the perfect repose of a 
sleeping cat" They don't have to keep 
their: bands busy. They don't crochet 
of knit Tbey just sit 

agreed to send tbe money for her and 
promised not to let on to Chubb that 
t had done i t 

"It beats all." 1 said to myself, "what 
people will do for their children!" 
Her* was I doctoring the'family with 
out sending In any bill because I knew 
they were hard up and tbey sending 
money all tbe while to a man who 
oaght to have been sending money to 
them 
~To« bet when I drove away front the 
BOOM t was mad all over. I mad* tip 
my mind that the next rime any of 
them asked me to send money to the 
m^m. who was either speculating or 
gambling or loafing. I would let out 
what I thought about it And I wasn't 
going to make any more promts** not 
to tell, either. 

But when it came to the scratch 1 
couldn't do It Mrs. Chubb sent an 
other draft by me. and when I asked 
her if she didn't think Billy had batter 
be sending her money she looked at 

so reproachfully that t didn't say 
another wo«t- She-said that Billy had 

•>•*'* Airship Hoax. 
Edgar Allen Ppe was a pioneer In 

the art or aerial hoaxing. In 1844 the 
New Tork Sun announced one morn
ing: "Astounding news! Atlantic 
crossed ln~ three days! Triumph ol 
Mr. Monck Mason's flying machine!' 
Folks rushed for the paper, and found, 
therein a long and detailed account of Invented a machine for getting the 

seeds 
thing 

out of watermelons, 
like that and what 

or some-
she was 

his patent right 
One day a girl came to my house, 

to ask me how she could send money, 
1 told her W buy a draft and she ask 
ed me If 1 wouldn't Jroy_ one .for...bar. 
seeing I went to Rogersvllle. where 
the only bank Was, nearly every day. 
I asked her what name I should make 
it payable to, and she said William 
Chubb. 

I thought I should explode. Tb* 
good for nothing chap waa taking mon 
ey from a girl. Howaomever. if a 

_ Good Sitters. 
Turkish "women are said to have one 

accomplishment In which they excel 
tbe women of all other nationalities. 
They know bow to sit Hester Don
aldson Jenkins calls attention to the 
fact that the Turkish verb to sit is "Sector learns anything It's to confine 

fog would lift and the ship's presence 
be detected. But as the sounds from 
tbe boat receded he felt that the evil 
waa at least deferred. 

When the fog passed it was blown 
ont to sea, first exposing the pirate 
boat next the Petrel. When the boat's 
crew saw the ship they gave a blood-
rurdiing yell and pulled for her. But 
suddenly tbey ceased rowing: As the 
fog passed out it revealed the corvet 
nearer the Petrel than were_the pl-Jswer. 
rates. "Ah 

That was the last of the latter. 
-Being upstream, there was-no escape 
£rem.*&g-m»»-o£jva». -Paste-strieken^^ 
their captain was for a time unable to 
unite them in an effort to get away. 
Some insisted on pulling in one direc
tion, some in another. Tbe corvet 
quickly lowered three boats, each 
containing as many men as the pirate 
yawl, Before the ptrate leader could 
get his men to obey him these boats 
were In tbe water and making for 
bun. Then in his haste he ran aground. 

One of the corvet** boats made for 
•be pirate snip, which was captured 
with all on board. They, with me 
beat's crew, wer* taken astute aai 
*¥*ry maa haaceat ~r 

•# 

w a i a o'lvm.mmm*-^*-

Hidasmsd H i m x l f . 
Sir Charles Napier had an Effective 

method- of dealing with cowards. On 
-?S-««£aoi^Tii^ 
ped by his fellows, who were about to 
shoot him when tbe general Intervened. 

"Give the man another chance." he 
T>rdprpfl. .,^ , rP1ar« htm lt^ .Jift,_fiOJlt rank, and if he-turns again let him be 
shot" ' 

The man eagerly embraced this 
chance of life, overcame bis fears and 
fought bravely for the rest of the day. 

ed me by calling for my bill. It had 
been running seven years and amount
ed tb $250. I made it S235. I was more 
astotdsbed than ever to receive pay 
a w a i t • •""-»*» - •-- -. . . . - . .... 

Humbled H*r pride. 
"Where did you learn French?" a 

Parisian asked * New York woman 
traveling abroad. 

"Prom a native." was the proud an 

said the 
native of what?" 

Frenchwoman, 

— - • — - — * H - © f f c " • • • • - ' -

Jack—So the doctor said you had to 
baced heart. Have you told your flan 
cee? 

Tbin—Yes. and she's given me 
marble one.--Boston Transcript. 

the 

Naturally. 
Judge-̂ -Yeu said the defendant torn|h 

ed and whistled to the dog. What fpl 
lowed? WItness-The dog.-llllnelf 
Siren. 

Lose no time. Be always employed 
In something useful, but avoid all ua-
•ectaeary acaens.-FraaklIa. 

himself to his pills and keep his mouth 
shut . So 1 bottled up my wrath and 
told the young woman I would be hap
py to serve her. She gave me $18, but 
%M ahe dida't kfiow that the draft 
would cost anything I pald~tbe ex-
change myself. 

That was the last draft I was asked 
to send to William Chubb. His father 
Introduced the subject of W* afln to 
me one day, but 1 cut him short "and 
be saw just how l^felt and didn't press 
the subject Mrs! Chubb dldn̂ t say 
anything, but It seemed to me slie look
ed well pleased about something. 

* vktaeWis^aaalaJlML-

hlWlSrllSu 

the structere * tbe b«ly. Mpectally 
the cartilages.' thoagn' a ^ ia rwaUt) 
dtminlahlng the welgbt a*r*s an M 
pearaac* of-llghtn«*». ip-^,"sii*r^i 
the beautlh|l movements of the stag. 
and this woul4=»*ep-'to «wro1>ojtit*-*u» 
aotton that Uving Creaturw ari ttgtite' 
than dead one*. It ha* also bean as
serted that the breath mak*a the Urln| 
^ody lighter than the «*ad£ B u t « 
need hardly say that a man -whan 
dead weighs BO more th#n wb«a living. 

Th*y Cat the aUH C« the H**lt. 
<X all sad things o? tongue or pea. 

the saddeet or all Is the cwnnff. that 
skinny, bony little fish that knows 
how to enter the Jaws of beil and c«^ 
ry off Its teeth,; Thiii vauu&t Tfttnin 
of-th* pathlean deep is stronger for it* 
aUethau the Hon,of tb* deaert or the 
red ant of tradition;. It is quicker 
than the wit of woman and more elu
sive than the shadow of a dream, it 
is bolder than a Bengal tiger and more 
justly enUtlwl to kingship among the 
creatures of,tbe »ea than J6bs l»»l* 
(baa or the great whale of ScandUa 
iviau •mythology.. Hats off to th* cun-
a«r. Man la both fearfnlly aad woa-
derfully' mad*, but In the presence of 
this auperflnny mlracl* of subaqueou* 
evolution " be stands humble and 
aghast The beet way to gat him |* 

Th*:Kmi«f thf Earth, 
The ancient Persian* bellev*! in th* 

reoovatkm-of-the-earth.—A comet-la 
the course of it* revolution* will strlk* 
th* earth and set it on flr*. Blvers at 
awlten metals-will float down the 
mounUIna and deluge thevalltya, AH 
man must pass through thee* stream*. 
Tbe good will and them like hatha of 
milk. The evil will And them' tike 
torrents of lav*, bat they will be part-
led thereby and Anally will join the 
good upon th* new eartS moVslng 
praiaea to th* eUrnal aoarc* of all. 
TlUa bijitf .wJUS. AeJd also among tb* 
American Indiana and tb* Bladua. 
Tbe Egyptian* believed that th* earth 
would be destroyed by flra and'watar. 
The ChaWean* said that whea all the 
planets met In the alga of Oprkorn 
the earth would be overwhelm** with 
asValug* of water, a*4 wheoerer tbey 
all met In Cancer it wonld be eoa-
sataad by flr*. 

•h**(* In *t**t|*nd. 
Th* cnstom-of-sleeplngla on* large 

sheet, doubted at th* foot, setots te 
have been peculiar to Scotland and to 
have aisd* special impreesloa on mew* 
than on* English • traveler. Fyne* 
Morysoo, writing In lBOfl, says, "They 
used but one sheet optn at tb* afctte* 
and top. but closed at the feet andraa 
doubted." nnd John Bay. the natural 
1st. who TUlted Scotland-about lOftt 
remarked that "it is the manner la 
some: plactM'therirtoUy--on-bat one 
sheet a* large as-two. turned up from 
the-feet upward," Tb* practlc*. I lm-
aaine. wa» contlno#d until recjui) 
times, and 1 have, when a boy. sK 
in a abeet of the kind, inch Pieces 
linen were termed' "sheets.'" par axe 
lencev tbe single-cov*rings-wilch_ar* 
now used being called "halfiah 
London Tatter, 

Wxiog th* t>ft**. 
A shambling old negro went doi 

the-street leading a big doc with 
"For Sale" sign on its collar. A lit) 
girl spied the dog and wanted It 8 
teased so bird that her mother finally 
asked its price. —-

"Two l̂ollahfc^—sald-tae—negro, a 
expe-unt grin dividing his feature*. 

Two dollars!" exclaimed the lady, 
"Why, the Aoi isn't worth tbat mucfii 
I'll give you BO cents." " 

The negro drew himself up indig
nantly. "Lady." he aald. "AH couldirt 
think of It Why. de fellow Ah ajo* 
diss dog from gave me a dollah to set 
rid of nImr*~Everybodyr*. 

Sam* Cx*r«i**, 
"Duke," said the medical man. "you 

motor, ride horseback and blnlan*. 
Where you been̂ alTf̂ ««» wver -walk. - *our legs will h 

come- atrophied from tack of exercise." 
"My legs get some exercise, doctor. 

I^klck.»tbe-serrants».quHe fraasueotly.-!? 
—Kansas GIty Journal. -

One day X was Just starting out on 
my dally round of visits when a well, 
dressed, prosperous looking young man 
stepped up to my buggy and accost
ed me. 

"Don't yon know me. doctor^ I'm 
BUly Chubb.' 

"How de do. Billy?" I said, trying to 
appear cordial, 
this while, and what yon been doing?" 

Oh, I've been slashing around. Pve 
picked up wmetbifijr'*ittee;~l̂ e~T>eteif 
away. Pve come back to be married. 
1 want yon to come to my Wedding. 
I'm golne to mnrrv Sarah Crofts" 

sent him the $18. 
As soon as" I saw Farmer Cjhnbb 

again I spoke of his son and let Mm 
talk all be wanted to. He told me that 
Billy was a natural speculator; would 
take money frorii any or everybody to 
put a deat through, but be seemed to 

t gift for knowinn-Justr-ffhat-to 
take hold of and nearly always won. 

And so it turned out Billy not only 
made himself rich, but was enabled to; 
give his father and mother anything 
they wanted. He adores his wife, and 
hat wife Is migbty well satisned with 
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Caui* For Taars. 
Dr. .PItcairh, being in a church in 

Edinburgh where.the preicher waanc* 
only Emphatic, but'sheai; tears coploas-f 
ly, was moved to Inquire of a country-* 
man who sat by him what it waa all 
about "What the deevii makes him 
greet?", was tbe inquiry. '*FalM,''j»M; 
the- maft-alowly— turning rouad. "**y«|" 
had maybe greet yousMl' If y* was up 
there and bad as little •» »ayr'-Dun 
dee Advertiser. 

Origin of "Whisky." 
^^fntTw^rirWETr^n^^^liciised^ 
of the Welsh word wysg. a Celtic word 
meaning water; It is connected with 
the Irish word nisque. from which the 
Saxon gets the word whisky,—Cardiff 
Western Mail. 

Honk, HonkI 
^pid^he-come^o-the-door wben-you-

serenaded her with your raandolInT" 
"No; but another fellow came along;' 

and brought her out with an auto 
hora,**—Washington Herald. 

Pldsoeophy is aetsdac but **u*)erettosi. 

LILAC. Teit«yoursesf. . ^_—J— - -. 

Perfume jrouf haadkercJuel wkK it Use it iayour•.-^^ 
Spray your Jm» *n*h ib It ha* many u*e*-^tiia<.'_'_ 

- men and women. Men say a ^ a perfect atfo^ m •§*•', 
RmCtrhct^p^,6o€.httU7Sc. ttkwfmim-
•''"'*-i+r*titoitt~• ' " - • • • « - a - '•• »•• - - - - - -
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